Welcome to Lutherstadt Wittenberg!

Explore the historic city of Wittenberg and immerse yourself in the events that shaped Christianity.

**Friday, 30 August**
- **06:00 pm** - **07:00 pm**
  - Service of Thanksgiving
  - With volunteers of r2017
  - At Luther's House

- **10:00 am** - Noon Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

- **11:30 am** - **12:30 pm**
  - Noon Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

- **02:00 pm** - **03:00 pm**
  - A dinner in our new restaurant "von Bora"
  - In the Palace of One

- **03:30 pm** - **04:30 pm**
  - The "Wuerttemberger Hall" in the heart of the Swabian culinary specialties
  - In the Palace of One

- **05:30 pm** - **06:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Saturday, 31 August**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Sunday, 01 September**
- **08:00 am** - **09:00 am**
  - Experiencing the Bible
  - In the Palace of One

**Monday, 02 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Tuesday, 03 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Wednesday, 04 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Thursday, 05 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Friday, 06 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One

**Saturday, 07 September**
- **07:00 pm** - **08:00 pm**
  - Evening Prayer in English
  - In the Palace of One